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A AMERICANS PRAISED. PAINS P ACE my IS LEGAL NOTICE rt i gle then port 0 : : 

. Complimented by an English Corres AA A JU ALLY, A the po de } v Wilt od hug} 

spondent on Thelr Demeanor. - 

London, Aug. 10.—The correspondent . {in | 

of The Times at Cavite under date ot | Answer to President's Conditions 

Presented at Washington. 
» nn 2 er 

American Troops in the Philip- ays: “Yesterday I visited 

pines Attacked at Night. PNY IR  Ameriean 11 
trenchments re Malate ‘aptain 

ADI or onns of the Utah | CONFERENCE AT WHITE HOUSE, 
PIV TP . on artillery werd susily owing 

ELEVEN AMERICANS KILLED, | vanced breastworks for guns 
yrotection of the Nebraski lunted 
4 mt inner flo : ¢ p y tir yh fon is That the Matter Is Still Open, 

Its Outcome Unknown, But the Opline- 

and That Another Reply From Spain | 

Will Be Necessary 

A RAGING TYPHOON. 

at the rrival of Fresh 

nts Led Them to Attack the 

Trenches Between Cavite and 

Took No Hand. 

the Trenches 
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TWO NAVAL CHANGES. 

Fexas and Goods 

Newarl 

MILES HAS ENOUGH TROOPS. 

: Advises That No More Soldiers 

Newark sent to Porto Rico 
\ : agzhip. tol Vashington, Aug. If The feature 

now oc u ; in TT & Harker 

next 

No 

the Span Hn, ¢ perches to the place of beginning 

news f the : deps mtaining 1} acres and 115 perehes peat 

Thereon erected aA twostory frame | 
ef y 1 y : fra: ] 

rom Miles dwelling house, and other out-bulldings 

’ . . . stating that he did not reinforos } ting and reserving from the 

gagemer Rcarcely ment and advising that no more troops : bec tracts the following three pi 
importance of a battle. it . tracts of land heretofore sold by sald Jo 

v $ 1 t} 114 suspension of Naval Enlistments, be sent to Porto Rico. The effect of this | Harshberger as follows: Sacres sold to Saral 

i oute he aualits ) 
1 der and a : 

United t A ry y of the Washington, Aug. 10.—An order was | dispatch was to stop the embarkation ! ARAN 2 recived In 1ed Book Ng 
nite States 0 nan« wad Ox » ‘ . . Ie p " acres and J perches sold to 

al 4 ' i An ex {sgued b } secretary of the navy | of troops at Newport News and to stop | Duck and recorded in Deed Book 5 page ! 

cellent y timulating their zeal suspending the directions to make un- General Wade's corps from salling. Th also 7 acres and 8 perches sold te fol i together with all enlines 

14 by the N ‘ he } by h ! ¢ : th at ment was the eal 

gerfous than a thorough wetting has 

occurred as yet, although the opera 

tion is not without considerable dan 

gor Hardly any cases of sickness are 

reports d     
and enthusiasm, and inspiring them | imited enlistments for the naval ser. disposition of troops which are not now sm th and recorded In Deed Rook 57 page 2% i speed to ope rate tt e same, 

itr snfidence . needed fo ot 4 " elzed taken in execution, and ‘ Wl as | K10e And casting houses, bol er house, o 

with nf len vi Fhe navy has now an enlisted } xf r active service was consid the property of John Harshbarge: | abd stock houses. a large frame fo 

Ihe Spaniards, whose losses in the | force of 27,067 men and apprentices, an | ®red at once by the department officials ALSO machine shop, a large frame roilitig ane 
. . " att . ' Hag mill. with widling fu i ny 

engagement are not known, are adopt- | excess of 17,067 over the legal strength and the determination was reached that All that certain messuage tenement and | a large (hob . pe: 4 oh house. 

ing tactics intended to irritate the | In time of peace. Secretary Long will there would be a general movement Huet of f Cent z+ na ps 'P ip Of Bennet, [ stone office building, tweive trams | Jow 1 
n oh PP from the larger camp Ho 0 uni) © entre and State of Penna, bonod. | houses, eigh 1 sto riemer ( » Ey y 

Americans. Every night they main- | probably recommend to congress that Quer STi. ha t these | (1 nd described as follows: Beginning Af 4 | stone Ware house And a number of 8 eading from Gatesby to Curtin o 
OO \ a p pa Al a © ¢ hou anid 4 . " , " " 

taln an annoying fire. They have now the limit of enlistment be fixed per tr d ps will 1 sent north where they | stone corner in the public road on Hoe of land | stables . ma west : the Taylor branch of the Nittany Va 

0 manently at 25.000, and it is understood | Will be in a cooler climate and stationed {of William Rodgers, thence along said line TRACT NO All that cert messuage, Bairoad on the notth as far east as the la 

got the true range of the earthworks 4 north 28° west 1% perches to st ho 4 a apo leading to the bulldings of said parties of t 

| that he will urge legislation providing | At camps w hich are under considera . : y stones, thenee | tenement and tract of land, situate wpring $ Pa wv 

and their shell and shrapnel fire is ou the ARE : ng : norte 71° cast 43510 porches to stones, thence | township, Centre eounty aforesaid, beginning LAr i thence on the east by said lane a d 

"i for enlarging the marine corps tion, but which have not yet been defi | north 3° west 40 porches to stones, thence | at & marked corner in th Aloresa il, erin ties tance of sixteen and ninetenths perol 

vary accurate a ———— nitely selected north 56° east 31 perehes to stone, thenee south i James Hrd asd he South : 5 ; e the prot thence by the several Times of the 

General Macarthur's brigade. which Two More Prize’ Vessels Investigation of a number of places 2 east 3D perches to stones thence north 63° | and one ball degrees east ton arner of Iams anh biaahs L$ and 1 ; horther . 

: ! ‘ east 5] 0 perehes 10 st we ‘ & wnt ! Yat smass ts AE \ hy ‘ ud da C8 PrOpOT 10 the easter 

arrived Sunday is landing today Kev West, Aug. 10. «Two Norwegian | are in progress with a special reference | past |) Ih perches ho A yh nee a | 1otmerty uf eorge Valent ne thence by oy ' mud dam tract a Hoe DY Sdn A 

y y Sone pubiie road, | north seventy weve il degrees wy : 1 " Wa Ga 

hrough the heavy surf, Nothing more | fleamers have been added to the Uni to the health of the camp and water | thence along sald road south M° west 117 AN a ad Senay Toros re po Li | South eighteen degrees aast, about five 

ted States’ large collection of war | supply. It is believed by the authorities | PY hes Leb Jae of beginning, containing | to the Hine of the Samuel Rijs ryey: thane | Rad tee pT pou Ty A 
‘ . " h " one hnndred and twenty five aor nd nine: { by Sathaniel Joblinsts Mi rt MA Domiiaed on the s. DY ands of 

prizes hey are the Aladdin, cap that good water will g0 a long Way | (con perehes net measure hereon erect ia lve ya apiel Aint r had ia RAR Suh to the intersection of sad Mary V. Hal 

tured by the auxiliary gunboat Hawk, | toward maintaining the healthfulpess | two Story frame dwelling house, bank barn and | thirty one Aor es OMS or ows. and 1 Ving George Valentine: and on the west, to ih 

off Cadiz light, Isle of Pines, on Satur of the troops. Some regiments will be | other out buildin thereon erected a frame of ¢ house, with hg, by the old Gatesbuty hank 
. Excepiing and ul ing howe t fn ¥ Sa 4 Brobie ; nar 4 " LRTVR Abs VOTER 

day laet, and the jergen, taken by the] rem ved at once, and those which ean Inne Fores, toe A ob hgh hy oP oN a yo ang machinery fot oral I A ad it 

5 ’ad . \ HI serie o VAL certain sd two deaible and two sing : Ww lenement ¥ Alls ana wy 

auxiliary gunboat Viking, off Francig| not be moved probably will be ordered r peed of ground sold and conveyed by the | he oiied : hd bn a the Ni ’ "Bank i thse \ : ih the month of Ma 

The insurgents rendered no assist Key. on Sunday. Both steamers were | 10 proceed upon practice marches, the within named mortgagor to the schoo! board of | late Centre tron Compan ; + Company and enies ; jm 

ance, but retreated n the first shot ul . ok At 1 4 ea] obioct belt o> Boats " Hn Benner township, during the year 1571 which TRACT XO. 3 : "AY tad CREUALY ] L 81, 82 and Biol their book of Aiafts 

seized without HMculty, and were ; ing t i tr the troops as | id piece is bounded and deseribed as follow ’ 1 14 t of MH . teed Laken In execution, and to be sold ax 

i a tu " ¢ ot . i \ i Ges oe follows enement and trae and, situate in Mpring x 4 v . 

It 48 belidve Thai General Aguinaldo, | brought in here by prize crews, respec much as possible and to receive the [to wit: Beginning at white oak at the inter: | township bounded on pr v touch and wert by the property «tf The Valentine Leon Com any 

aware of the Bpanish intentions, moved | ively under the command of Ensign | Peeve ral camps from the effect of cons helm with hl He rind thenee Routh 2 east | lands of George Valentine and on the north | TExus<No deed will be acknowledged until 

his men away. oT | . . entrat 4 pero 0 stone nee south 5 west S| and east by lands § { Reuben Valen. | purchase money Is pad in full 

wield and Lieutenant 1. Belles, | centration - 8 ormerly teuben Valen!) ying i 

iy I i perches to a post, thence north 32° west 12 tine more specifically descrived by metes and Sheriff's ofiee WM. CuoNisTen, Sheol 
Bellefonte, August 1st, 18s   
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